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The Word of God

Prelude

Entrance Rite
ENTRANCE OF THE MINISTERS
hymn 423

‘Immortal, invisible, God only wise’

OPENING ACCLAMATION			
Officiant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
People And blessed be his kingdom, now and for ever.
		Amen.

(p .351 )

THE PENITENTIAL SENTENCE							
(p .352 )
Officiant Since we have a great high priest who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of
God, let us with confidence draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy
and find grace to help in time of need. – Hebrews 4:14,16

CONFESSION OF SIN & ABSOLUTION					
Officiant Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor.

(p .352 )

		¶ Silence is kept
All
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		
		

Most merciful God,
we confess that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed,
by what we have done,
and by what we have left undone.
We have not loved you with our whole heart;
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,
have mercy on us and forgive us;
that we may delight in your will,
and walk in your ways, to the glory of your Name. Amen.

Officiant Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life.
People Amen.
song of praise ‘Glory to God’ 							

s280
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SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY					
(p .357 )
Officiant	
The Lord be with you.
		 People	
And also with you.
Officiant	
Let us pray.
					Almighty and everlasting God, in Christ you have revealed your glory among the nations:
Preserve the works of your mercy, that your Church throughout the world may persevere
with steadfast faith in the confession of your Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
		 People Amen.

The Lessons
lesson 1 Thessalonians 1:1-10
Lector		Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, To the church of the Thessalonians in God the Father and
the Lord Jesus Christ:
		 Grace to you and peace.
		 We always give thanks to God for all of you and mention you in our prayers, constantly
remembering before our God and Father your work of faith and labor of love and
steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ. For we know, brothers and sisters beloved
by God, that he has chosen you, because our message of the gospel came to you not in
word only, but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction; just as you
know what kind of persons we proved to be among you for your sake. And you became
imitators of us and of the Lord, for in spite of persecution you received the word with
joy inspired by the Holy Spirit, so that you became an example to all the believers in
Macedonia and in Achaia. For the word of the Lord has sounded forth from you not only
in Macedonia and Achaia, but in every place your faith in God has become known, so that
we have no need to speak about it. For the people of those regions report about us what
kind of welcome we had among you, and how you turned to God from idols, to serve a
living and true God, and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead—
Jesus, who rescues us from the wrath that is coming.				
nrsv
		 The Word of the Lord.
		 People Thanks be to God.
Psalm 99
		 Cantor		 1 The Lord is King;
							let the people tremble; *
							 he is enthroned upon the cherubim;
							let the earth shake.
					 2 The Lord is great in Zion; *
							 he is high above all peoples.
					 3 Let them confess his Name, which is great and awesome; *
							he is the Holy One.
					 4 “O mighty King, lover of justice,
							you have established equity; *
							 you have executed justice and righteousness in Jacob.”
					 5 Proclaim the greatness of the Lord our God
							 and fall down before his footstool; *
							he is the Holy One.
					 6 Moses and Aaron among his priests,
							 and Samuel among those who call upon his Name, *
							 they called upon the Lord, and he answered them.
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					 7 He spoke to them out of the pillar of cloud; *
							 they kept his testimonies and the decree that he gave them.
					 8 O Lord our God, you answered them indeed; *
							 you were a God who forgave them,
							 yet punished them for their evil deeds.
					 9 Proclaim the greatness of the Lord our God
							 and worship him upon his holy hill; *
							 for the Lord our God is the Holy One.
Hymn 524

‘I love thy kingdom, Lord’

the gospel Matthew 22:15-22
Gospeller The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
People Glory to you, Lord Christ.
Gospeller The Pharisees went and plotted to entrap Jesus in what he said. So they sent their
disciples to him, along with the Herodians, saying, “Teacher, we know that you are
sincere, and teach the way of God in accordance with truth, and show deference to no
one; for you do not regard people with partiality. Tell us, then, what you think. Is it
lawful to pay taxes to the emperor, or not?” But Jesus, aware of their malice, said,
“Why are you putting me to the test, you hypocrites? Show me the coin used for the tax.”
And they brought him a denarius. Then he said to them, “Whose head is this, and whose
title?” They answered, “The emperor’s.” Then he said to them, “Give therefore to the
emperor the things that are the emperor’s, and to God the things that are God’s.”
When they heard this, they were amazed; and they left him and went away.
nrsv
		 The Gospel of the Lord.
People Praise to you, Lord Christ.

The Sermon The Rev. Channing Smith, Rector
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The Nicene Creed				

(p .358 )

Officiant We believe in one God,
All		 the Father, the Almighty,
			 maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.
		 We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
			 eternally begotten of the Father,
			 God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
			 begotten, not made, of one Being with the Father.
			 Through him all things were made.
			 For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven:
			 by the power of the Holy Spirit
			 he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary, and was made man.
			 For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
			 he suffered death and was buried.
			 On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures;
			 he ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
			 He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
			 and his kingdom will have no end.
		 We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
			 who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
			 With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified.
			 He has spoken through the Prophets.
			 We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
			 We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
			 We look for the resurrection of the dead,
		 and the life of the world to come. Amen.

The Prayers of the People
Intercessor Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
		
¶ After each petition:
People Hear our prayer.
		¶ The Officiant adds a concluding Collect
Officiant Almighty and eternal God, ruler of all things in heaven and earth: Mercifully accept the
prayers of your people, and strengthen us to do your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
People Amen.
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We pray for those...
In need of comfort
Sam and Barbara
Susan Novak
Grayson Cecil
Zachary Farley
Molly Shands
Tom
Ernie Dean
Jack
Cindy
Lily
Lucas Gourey
Maya
Gavin
Sam & Alison Kimberlin
Kim Ray
Martha
Paul
William
Bob Erwin
Felicia Retiz
Julie Harrington
Will
Charlotte Brady
Melissa
Jerry Walker
Susan Sargent
Marjorie
Pete Peterson
Coleman Horton
Pat
Leonard
Anne
Harriet Rutland
Katharine
Michael
Taylor
Lackey family
Gourey family
Billings family
Womack family

Hymn 362 		 ‘Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty’
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Expecting the birth
of a child
Claire Quisenberry Hawley
Avery McNamara
Christine Mansour Alkayl
Lauren
Courtney Patton
Amy Gray
Sarah McNamara
Nicole Olesh
Courtney Moreland Lippe
Lillyan Duck
Katie Crowley
Allison Sjoberg Leatherman
Cathleen Naumann
Sarah Brayne
Blair Nelson
Allyson Jones Clayton
Kristen Dillavou

Births
Margaret Luise Granger
James Luca Briones

Deaths
Debbie Lackey
Roy Billings
Marvin Womack

Serving in the armed forces
Staton Jobe
Shay Archer
Connor Downing
Starr Ekanga
Alexandra Mauro
Michael Hart
Nico Barrangan
Joseph Turner
Davis Brown
Brandon Sharp
Katy Whitbeck
Clayton Baker
Jim Lively
Patrick Murphy
Andrew Gray
Claten Bechtol
Zachary Pierce

The altar flowers

are given to the glory of God
and in thanksgiving for the life
of Richard “Marvin” Womack
by his family.

the lord’s prayer									

Officiant And now, as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say,
All Our Father, who art in heaven,
			 hallowed be thy Name,
			 thy kingdom come,
			 thy will be done on earth
				 as it is in heaven.
		 Give us this day our daily bread.
		 And forgive us our trespasses
			 as we forgive those who trespass against us.
		 And lead us not into temptation,
			 but deliver us from evil.
		 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
			 for ever and ever. Amen.

The Dismissal
blessing
		¶ The Officiant blesses the people

People Amen.
dismissal
		¶ The Officiant dismisses the people

(p .364 )
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“Walk in love as Christ loved
us and gave himself for us, an
offering and sacrifice to God.”
ephesians 5:2

Amid the ongoing pandemic,
the Church’s mission to embody
the love of Christ continues.
Your financial support allows
our ministries to continue and
enables us to continue paying
all of our employees, including
hourly employees unable to
work during this time.
We encourage you to make
your offering to Good Shepherd
by visiting our website
(www.gsaustin.org) then
clicking “give.” You can also
provide vital assistance to
those in need by supporting
El Buen Samaritano, a ministry
of the Episcopal Diocese of Texas.
Thank you for your support.

People Thanks be to God.

Postlude

